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'Application areas for SiGe devices include 
3G telecoms, wireless networks such as LAN, 
short-range data transfer, satellite corns, 
GPS, navigation, medical diagnosis, auto- 
mated test instrumentation, anticollision, 
vehicle navigation, phased array radar and 
digital interactive television 'fibre to home,' 
notes the "Silicon Germanium Materials & 
Devices" report. 'Th e econom ics of SiGe pro- 
duction are more like the best of those of the 
well established silicon mainstream market 
than others, most notably those of GaAs. 
But it is not the universal option for all appli- 
cations, it has its limitations.' 
SiGe device markets 
Ih'esentations ;it l )ecembers IEEE International 
Electron Devices Meeting demonsmtted that 
Si(;e continues to deliver increased performance. 
From IBM Microelectronics, with a 350 (;Hz 
Si(;e HB3; the improxemcnt is an ft of 350 GHz. 
Th;it is the highest reported l~ value for any sili- 
con-based transistor and the highest lot any bipo- 
lar transistor, inchiding those fabricated using 111- 
\ materials. IBM's device had an fmax of 170 GHz 
and BVt;F:() and BVCBO values o1 1.-4 and 5 K 
respectively.The structure has shallow and 
decp-trench isolalion. A collector egion is 
[~)rnled fl-om a buried suh collector layer and ;in 
n-epitaxial hiyer along with a selectively implant 
ed collector pedestal.The SiGe base layer, doped 
with boron and carbon, was grown hy non-sclec 
rive ( HV CVD, and a B-d<)ped raised extrinsic 
hast was formed, sell:aligned to an in situ P- 
doped emitter. Sin3ultancous optimisation of ( 
and fmax restllted in vahlcs of 2"0 and 260 GHz. 
respectively. 
An interesting new SiGe I tBT structure was 
described by ( ;erman)s  IHP. Instead of  using 
deep-trench isolation, Ioxv-resistance ollectors 
;ire fi~rmed by high-dose ion implantation afl.er 
shalh)w trench R)rmation.This restilted in ;in ( 
value of 190 Gttz ,it BVCE() of 2.0 \'~ ;is well ;is 
HBTs with tk x BV(T:O products above 360 GHz 
The high-speed ItBT module was integrated into 
;I 0.28 pin CMOS platfl)rm, without changing the 
CMOS device characteristics. 
Infineon has also pressed ahead with developing 
its SiGe technology. It has reported a dynamic 1:2 
frequency divider operating at 99 GHz, claimed ;is 
the highest reported ivider openiting frequent) 
for any transistor technology.The Si(;e transistors 
have a douhle-polysilicon sell=aligned emitter base 
configuration with a Si(;e base (doped with B 
and C), integrated by selective pitaxial growth. 
Total power omsuml)t ion of the circuit was just 
290 m%%". The device has an l" I of 15"3 GHz ;it 
BVCEO = 1.9 V. ;111 (~ax vahie of 167 (;Hz and a 
:i.7 ps gate delay.The analogue performance of
the technology was also inxcstigated hy hibricat- 
ing a 19 Gttz LNA. which had a 50Q noise figure 
of 2.2 dB and a gain of 26 dB: top vahics R)r sili- 
con I.NAs ,it this frequent). 
A high frequent) Si(;e transistor thal matches 
the low noise level of much more cxpcnsive 
(;aAS transistors has been developed by Toshiba 
Corporation. The low noise level was achieved 
through optimisation of the epitaxial-hased 
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bi-polar trunsislor process technologies that 
~lbshiba used on its first Si(;e tl-ansistors last year, 
It is ideal /or use in the ultra high frequency 
LNAs essential {or global positioning systems and 
wireless l.ANs.l~)shil~a'> ncxx ultra low noise tran- 
sistor is based on a price-competitive silicon sub- 
structure and realises the same lo~ noise level as 
(;aAs transistors at ;q)t)roximately half tile price. 
A Rlrther advantage is/hal the SiGc devices will 
be packaged in Toshiba s TESQ p:lckage - -  at 1.2 
x 1,2 x O.52mln, claimed as industrv's mallest 4- 
pin package -- allo~x ing production of devices 
approximatel.~ 3"3% smaller than possible with 
present :i-pin packages Samples of these second- 
generation 5i(;e transistors are 1(/be available in 
March 2003, production quantities in Sept-ember 
2003, samplc pricing is sel at S0.42 each. 
Money matters and IP 
Early this year. SiGe Semiconductor, which sup- 
plies analogue ICs for high-speed optical sys- 
tems, wireless access, and cable telephon), ruised 
$42.8m in Series g funding.This was the third 
highest ro/md of imestment financing ch)sed by 
a fitbless emiconductor company during lhe last 
year, according to the Fablcss Semiconductor 
Association.The flmds will support new product 
developments and operations through to a cash 
flow positive !)ositi,)n Lead imestor  was'I'D 
Capital3~chnology VentUlTeS of Boston, with 3i 
US, Prism Vemure Parmcrs.Ven(;rowth Capital 
Partners lnc, CDP (apital, Business Development 
Bank of Canada. Capital Alliance Ventures and 
Canadian Scicnce & Tccfinolog} (;rowth Fund. 
SiGe 5emiconduclor's l(;s use SiGe silicon germa- 
nium to improve l)crlbrmance, battery l id and 
size of a wide mngc of wireless and broadband 
products, including: Bluctooth -enabled portable 
devices.WIAN access points, high-speed optical 
interfaces, global pc)si0oning by satellite systems, 
cordless telephones, and 2G. 2.8(; and 3(; cellu- 
lar handsets. Latest headline news has been to 
sign with IBM, so that bi(;e Semiconductor is 
granted assignments and licenses to the IP ass(}- 
ciated with IBM power amplifier products. 
The portfolio includes even devices in various 
stages of design, which SiGe Semiconductor 
expects will enhance perR)rmance of 2(;, 2.8(; 
and 3(; cellular handsets 
Design and test equipment 
In a separate agreement with IBM, SiGc Semicon- 
ductor is acquiring specific design and test equip- 
molt,  ul be housed at the company's new l~cilities 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Automotive 9.7 9.3 10.1 10.9 17.9 29.5 
Computer 21.6 19.4 22.6 26.4 31,1 36.7 
Consumer 34.0 30.5 42.8 60.2 87.0 125,9 
Industrial 21.9 19.9 25.7 33.2 45.5 62.9 
Military/aerospace 12.2 11.0 13.6 17.1 23,1 31.8 
Telecoms 138,5 115 .0  150.0 196.5 288,9 424.8 
Other 4,9 4.2 4.6 5.0 5.5 6.1 
Total 243,0 209.3 269.4 349.4 499 .1  717.6 
2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Wireless 
amplifiers 65.4 62.1 81.5 107.7 155.9 226.7 
Fibre optic 
transceivers 61.0 44.7 58.3 76.6 107.7 152.8 
Wireless 
oscillators 34.0 24.8 32.6 43.2 60.7 86.1 
Laser diodes 21.9 21.2 27.7 36.6 51.6 73.5 
Radio 19.4 17.5 21.8 27.3 40.8 61.7 
Signal processing 36.5 35.1 42.3 51.5 72.8 103.4 
R&D 4.9 3.9 5.1 6.7 9.5 13.5 
Total 243.0 209.3 269.4 349.4 499 .1  717.6 
in Boston. Combined with this is a foundry 
agreement with IBM, tinder which IBM will manu- 
facture the power amplifiers lot SiGc Semiconduc- 
tor, bringing the new products to market quickly. 
The first three power amplifiers for 2G and 2.5(; 
cellular handsets are being sampled by lead cus- 
tomers now, and will be sold under SiGe Semi- 
conductors  RangeChargcr b and. Development 
includes GPRS and EDGE capable quad-band 
GSM power amplifiers fi)r 2.5G mobile handsets, 
as well as 4x4 matched CDMA power amplifier 
modules for 2.5G and 3G mobilc handsets. 
Jim Derbyshire, president and CEO said the 
agreement presents an ideal opportunity to 
expand product line and enter new markets, 
where  our core expertise in silicon germanium 
will provide significant advantages to our cus- 
tomers.With the broadest selection of silicon 
germanium power amplifiers on the market, we 
expect o quickly capture market share.' SiGe 
Semiconductor's first products to sample include 
the SE51 O0 and SE5101 for CDMA/AMPS hand- 
sets operating in the 824 to 849 MHz frequency 
band; and the SE5111 fi)r CDMA/PCS in the 1850 
to 191{) MHz band.These include bias circuits 
Source :  "Silicon 
Germanium Materials 
and Devices. Overview 
to 2006." Elsevier 
Science Ltd. 
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[ ;ilicon Germanium devices 
lhal enable rugged operatioll over broad dynam- 
i~ range and tinder high w)ltage standing wave 
ratio+ (V,SWR) c~ mditions.This i a substantial 
adx;llltagc over (,a,\s alternatives, which ma) 
require more cxpcnsivc power amplifier ICs and 
(LM()S control I(~s Io achic~ c similar control ahd 
perhwnmnce. Supplied in a 4x4mm QFN, the 
SESI()() is priced a l l  iS SO.~'5 in lOk unit quanti- 
t ies I'hc SESIOi and SE51 I I are each supplied in 
a ()XO)'111"11 h)w-profile matched module, at l :S 
$1.~40in IOk mill qt|anlitic>. 
Si(;c l(is arc expected to gain a higher profile in 
cellular markets.The total market lot power 
amplifiers used in 2(;, 2.5(, and 3(; phones is 
expected to represent a $1 i hn opportunity by 
2005. SiGe ,Semic(mduetor believes that SiGe- 
based power amplifiers will displace GaAs, its 
c()n~,tlnlers c()ntintlc t() drive handset prices 
d()~ n. sincc Sit ,c is based on conventional high- 
v()hlmc VLSI processes, devices can be produced 
at higher yields and a fraction of (;aAs IC price. 
Avnet  Electronics Marketing's RF & Mic rowave 
division has signed a North American distribu- 
tion agreement with TriQuint Semiconductor 
Inc. (Hillshoro, Oregon). The TriQuint line comes 
to Avnet through the supplier's merger with 
Sawtek  Inc in July 2001.The Sawtek line in the 
Amer icas  is exclusive to Avnet RF & Microwave. 
TriQuint's expertise is in design and mass pro- 
duction of high perfi)rmance GaAs and SiGe ICs 
as we l l  as SAW-based technolog). Targct markets 
range from wireless phones, hase stations and 
optical networks to broadband and microw,lve 
with a specific focus on RE analogue and mixed 
signal applications.The supplier has design and 
manufacturing facilities in Oregon,Texas and 
Florida; assembly facilities in Costa Rica and 
Tianjin, China; and design centers in Massa- 
chusetts, Germany anti Taiwan. 
Intel Corp ix planning to roll out its first tune- 
able lasers for enterprise and metro-area net- 
works.These are scheduled to be on show in 
March and shipped b)  ,~ear's end. Offering its 
own tuneable lasers, lntel joins a small coterie of 
companies who argue carriers will prefer to hu~ 
laser nlodules that can transmit many wave 
lengths across ,'l wide spectrum rather than 
current single-wavelength lasers. It plans to 
exploit considerable manulktcturing expertise 
in semiconductor technolog)\ and expects to 
leverage its 90nm process, includes high-speed 
silicon germanium lot man.~ physical-layer 
flmctions with standard CM()S used lor other 
components.  
'~'e have the capahility to do in 90 nanometers 
that which can't bc done with processes today,' 
says Gordon Hunter, co-vice-president and gener- 
al manager of Intel's optical products group. But 
as the cost of a laser chip is less cxpcnsive than a 
laser driver, lntel will continue to huy lnP-based 
laser chips because thex arc plentiful. 
qk) assemhle the devices into the laser can, Intel 
is to use the semi-automated manufacturing it 
acquired buying Light Logic in 2001. Starting 
with a mctallised ceramic substmte, a pick-and- 
place machine populates that with the transmit- 
ter, receiver and other components.  To align the 
fibre to the laser, lntel uses proprietary flexures 
(m which c()mponents arc adjusted heR)re a 
lcchnician welds them into place, taking ahout a 
tenth of the time that technicians spent aligning 
a laser b} peering into it nficroscope and making 
adjustments. Manuli~cturing yields arc reported 
t() be greater than 00% 
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